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6' SHE TRUEWITNESS 5XD ATIIOLIC CIIRONJCLE.-JULY_7
FOREIGN INTELICGENÇE.

Sielie the for nal vote of the Assembly re-
moving the 'nsabilitieis of the Bourbons, nothing
fe-ther -',a the way of re-establishing a monar-
cbanal form of government lias been donc. The
«lesire to but up with any form of Government
-- ven that of M. Thiers and his visionary
Republic--unatil such time as the commerce
and industry of the country will bc re-estàb-
lished upon somethiig of its old footing, semos
te be gaimng ground, notwithstanding that 81
Repubiean deputies have signed an address
condemnatory of the late proceedings of the
Monarciists. There is no doubt that- tran-
quillity is the most absolute need of France at
present. Her national debt has been inereased
In consequence of the expenses o îte war and
thec Pruscian indemnit>' b>'£350,000,0OO.
Thore is e a dcfle afici ihe reaeury, owing te
the stoppage of business aud consequent non-
payment of taxes during the war. To meet
this, a loan of £400,OOO00tbas been proposed,
and additional taxes to the amount of £18,000,-
000 are to be levied annually, to pay the ln-
terest upon the loan. Enorious as is tlus
additional burthen upon the people, there cari
b little doubb that it will beborne cheerfully
provided no civil discord or political intrigues
interfere to cheek the progress of commerce
and industry. The rcmains of the iurdered
Archbishop have bce interred with gret pomtp
and demonstrations of public sympathy; and
the trials of the captured Coamunist leaders
are proceediug.

TirE Sprrr oF MARTYRD3r. - Another
toueling incident is recorded by the Joirnal
des Debats. M. Guerrin, a member ofithe
College of Foreign Missions, was confined 1i
cell No. 22, the next ccll, No. 21, being occu-;
pied by a layman, marriod and the father of a
fauily. During the niglit following thei mur-
der of the Archbishop, the Abbe Guerrmn ob-
served to lis neighubour that it was improbable
that a pains wolu ld bte fakn to establisi the
identity of the prisoters about to bc executed,
and tliat as lie himself was in the dress of au
Iayman ad had let his beard grow, it would
be ver possible for iin uto tale the place of
the other, if the nanie of the latter should beo
called for exceution. His own life, he urgd,
was eoitparatively uiniportant, aud his denth
would bie merely a aunticipation of tiei martyr-
dom mtowhicl lie looked forward la the future,
and whcli lie had already sought in China,
ihereas the life of his ieighbour was ieost im-

portant to his wife and chiildren. It is alost
needless to ay that the offer was not accepted,
though repeatedly and perseveringly' pressed
with the Imost perfect siiplicity, as thougi
thcre were nothing but what was most natural
ani ordinary i the sacrifice proposed. It was
fortunîatcly not cmalled for, for the flc> re de-
]ivered afiter tme flift the Comzmune, and
M. Guerrin meul caurry back to the Iotel des
Missions Etrangeres a fresl illustration of the
spirt which brings 'orth the fruit of martyr-
dom.

EDUCATION IN FRANCE-As soon as the ROMAN UNivxnsirY.--On Tuesday last the
French Logislature is able to setle downu to its 1H>oly Fatlier received lue students of the
work, perhapsfih teaost vital question whici R1omian University, who Iad left rather thain
must ocupy it ls thait of pr nary education. attend the lectures of the exonununaîi icateid
It is, thîerefore, olyniiatural tuait the Catiholic Pirofessors. The attitude of the Catholie
journals should repraduce ait length f joît party in tie Univcrsity las caused the authori-
Pastoral recently issxued by the Engliih Episco- ties a great deal of anxiety, and there lias been
pate. We have scen, written in blood axd somie idea ofelosing the University altagethe.
flante, thelaast word of a civilization nrtureLl ROE, tiune l.-'Thie insecurity of' life and
on Secularist liiples-of a populace fromn praoet in Roe inareasos erery dacy, and
whose ecld caiti ,i. if education it can bc called ve ee volut inar aes e e gi n

Godtan) riiix is aunîmats air liouen Éhic renolutianar>' papers are cgingtaGod and rehgwuols sanctions have been banishied. .In
Lt miwilbe for the Fr'axnce of the fuure tde- conplain of the daily acts of assault and rob-

iewhether litheCristian educai of the tebery. Last Sunday a foreign gentleman wascîde w ae h Crsinûtcaiuo h n hNs moi faS. Petcr's about lte middieofa
the lower classes is to be eneouraged or haru- t hisdauy to es. P et outthe ndde ofS
pered. The whole law on public instructian t whn he was met an te Bridge cf S.

t ' . . e r Angelo yaniob, hio assailed im with criesbut at first prmeipally the clauses bearing ouof a Pown wit-li the Zouaves !" and thenhigher education aire te bc reported on by a atfcked him with sticks, tare lis olothes, aundspecial comniussion, and aumngi the names ofits . .
members are those of the Due de -Broglie, M. -njured him very averely'. He mauagd ait

zDlast to take rfuen the guard-house of thePaul Besson. aind M. de Corcolloshs ufk euel i ur-os itxCastle of S. Angelo. The police were passive
Tn FRENcH Ass.mLY.-Tlt Assebly spectators of this scene. In the evening of the

at Versailles is begiuning seriously to take in am day Mgr. Angelini, Vice-Gerat afRoeute
hand the work of reconstruction. It liaas W at i b l

alredy ecied o co ulor srvie fr .th ,wa iata dneair us bouse y f1rceeor four
airord>' decidot0on conîpmlsernwservicehoolte mon, myltrobbedii iuni of his piscopal cham
army without the systemu iof substitutes, and cross. The Ossercatore of last night gives
ualthough M. Tluhers as strongly' for etam- us nine other cases of robbery ; a u adds, that
the latter. Apropos of the suppression of the !•14 wounded people were taiken into the va:ions
National Guard, publie attention has been ihospitals on Sunudai> anîîd Monda> lst-Tcdat
direted to aun opinion of Mirabeau's very un- (i'ol'~
farauraulaic ta sît l an inilttiomi, as bng n iThe French Anbassador at Rome appears
danger to the State. The coixmiittee appointed to har driven lue Italian papers to the verge
to consider th conduct of the Goveranecnt Of of iîmîdness. After ftlrcicaning hinumith pos-
NatiouDnai eiiece lias reported in fivour of a sable assassination soie of themi declaire fthat
full enquiry, which General Troculi eais; as- l prosfncesa ercet insult to Ital, And
serf iîgfheuil' lie antilis collogoshai.emgwhy? Becauso ie nocs nt go tl the Quirinal as
filedtheliye have a riglht to a 'verdict of "ex- .ell as to tlheVatican. Weiightexpress more
teumbg cirumstances," an udssion against astonishmnucft than we do, did wre not know that
which M. Arage strongly protests. the modern revolutiouist is perhaps of' all man-

PAliS CoImmUNiSTS.-M. Alphonse Daudet kind the being lceast alive to anything like higli
publishes soma sketches in tei o ir of the courtesy, or cven to the efxaenicies of diplomatcie
principal Paris Commnunmsts as they lised to ap- etiquette. Otlierwise can one conccive an Aia-
pear at the Cafe de Madrid before the present bussador being thus brutally attacked for not
revolution gave tiem a European celebrity. putting hitiself in connmunication with officials
This cafe, elicsays, was fth eadguarers of unrecognized by, andina state of rupture with
the literary and artistic Boeminiis of the city, the Sovereign to whoni lie is accredited? Never-
The appearance of a new journal or novel, the tieless it is actuîally reported that overtures have
opnung of the salon, a quarrel betweeintwo been madie at Versailles for M. d'llnrcourt's
poets, a petit duael n ithe island of' St. Ouen removal froin his post, a stop whichl, if it lias
aîec feutsioi de piifucte-such vere the great really beei tauken, is not calculated to siooth
events of the place. As for polities, Liey ivre the relations between France and Italy. The
but little talked of, although the colebritios of hist report is that the visit of M. Visconti to
the Commune werc anong the most assiduous Roie had inothinîg ta do with the transfer, but
frequenters of the cafe; but those youno me wit tile assault on some French suilors at
lookcd like anythiug but dictators, anc fthey Civita Vecchia, of lie political character of
scemed themselves to have no aspirations -in which M. d'Hnrcourt, it is said, hiolds the
that direction. Valles, sipping his absinthe, proofs. Everything at Florence is described
chattedl, laughed, and looked about for typas ais still in great confusion and uncertainty, the
for bis book Les Refractuires. He had talent, Right looeking for a prtext to put off fthe
but his naind wanted elasticity and imagina- transfer of the capital, and the extrema party
tion, and his vocabulary was very hmited,i the striving tol izsten it lest they should b toowords"1 fing, rags, and bayonets" coming np laite. M. Lansa las bea forecd to dclare
2t every moment to giva a false sparkle to his ,that a move by the Lit July is ont of the ques-
phrases.. At the saie time, had ail great tion, and met Nicoteras motion, to put off all
individuality of stylé, a' certain joyous ferocity, publia business except neasures of immediate
a wit of his own, and a sufficient knowledge of financial necessity till the Parliament should be

coghi or "lcomilon cold," ln ifs lirai stage. That
hic la lthc beginimîg îwould yield fo a mild rem-

cdy, if nglccted soon attacks the Lungs. "Bromyn's
Brtl chal Tioche e, or Cough Lozenges, allay iri-
teain hieli indmesca otgbing, hevhng a DIRECT
iiflience on the affeted pars. As there are imita
tions, be sure TO anm the geune, Sold by all
dealers in Medicines, at 25 cents a box

m3OTHERS! MOTHERS!1l MOTHETS 1!!1
Are you disturbed at niglt and broke'n of your

.1
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r.

Ail coamrnnications, remtittances, and demanda
for Tickets, te be sent (postage paid) to BRO. AR-
NOLD, DaiETit or THE, CmîUsIAç BuîoTm'R's AOA-
osa; Toront, Ontario, to whom ali Dmrifts and
Post Office orders aro ta be made paytîble., .. r

Tickets aire aise on o sale in. Tocante b>' Mpssrsr.
A. & 5ý hrd iiiner, Ring stréét E ta t A. S. IMg,'
iing-st. West; C.,iO'QomioU, .King-St; P.,Doyle,
Arcade; C.,A. Backas, Toronte-st.; J. Birmingham,
)ttawa;M. tahey, Kingaton; Messrs. D. & J
3alier, Montrent.

literature." " He had the bitter laugh, and
the bilious eyes of the man whose childhood
was unhappy, and who bears a grudge to man-
kind be use when lhe was little he wore ridi-
culous clothes made of his father's old coats."
.Next to Vaues used te sit the stout painter,
Courbet, "a conventiona peasant pufid up
·with pride and beer." Vermorel, « a
tal, thin youth with spectacles," walked
about distributing copies of his first
book. Paschal Grousset, «la curled dandy,
with that deplorable gift of writing and
conversation which is called facility," did novels,
chr-ouaig'ù cs, and scientific articles for the Figaro,
and aspired aboveail to make a noise in the

Iworld. Further on, in the midst of a group of
adnrers, miglit be seen Deleseluze, Ithe Hadji
of demecracy," just returned froin Cayenne.
, - Delicate and nervous like an Arabian horse,
lie reminded ie, with his profile like a cameo,
lis feverishl gestures, bis fanatical bue eyes
oking se y Iung under lîir a«hil iashes, ea c

chiot' af Abc-el-KÇadcr's regalairs '«hem I knew
in Aigeria." Finally, after Rocheforthad found-
cd the llarscillaise, the f crivas inundate by
a crowd of students, improvise joernialists,
and Republican pedants, warmig St. Just cra-
vats and Robespierre waistcoats. Such are the
people, coneludes M. Daudet, who have for fte
last twelveimtonthu aittempted to lead France.-
Padl Marl Gazette.

ITALY

PEDMoN'T--FLoENCE, June 29-Arch-
bishop Patrasso has beei arrested ml Roine an1
a charge of conspiracy.

The Senate lias ratified a treaty commerce
vith the United States, anti aiso bills making

provision for public safety and for the unifica-
tion Of the Pontifical debt.

Tlie Mayor o Florence ais paid a comipli-
ientaîry visit to the Amibassadors whose pre-

sence lias lhonored the city while it has been tha
capital oif Italy.

A lorld special froin Florence, dated June
27, says the King will iot go to Roine on the
first of July nor iill the promisei transfer of
the Cupital occur au that date, October first
is noiw namîed as the carliest date of transfer.
In, dipflomatiie circles it is believed hliat the
transfer will never be niade.

REVoLUTTuoNAaR PLOTS. -'flie defeat of
Connumaisîxu ini Paris has l-ad its effect inItaly,.
and à is not unlikely that the reninants of '
those of' the party w«ho have escaped fromt
France will mtake sone attenpt here. One of
Garibaldi's auds-dc ap ias been lere for the
last few days, and is evidently organizing a
mnoveient. Already the order has beein givena
a taîke no part in ite deîmonstrations that are
to be made on Suuday next in ihonor of the
,Sta tidoa

FLORENCE, July 1-Pri1eIe Huinbert passed
tirougi this city to-day on lais iayi meet to thle
King lu Raine. Soveral senears, deputies, and
muayors oflthe principal cilles of NorthernItaly,
iave aise gone te Roin, tobe present at the re-
Ception of the iag, who will airrive thera on
Monday fron Naples. Despatches froin Ronie

report visitors coningin from all directions in
large tunbers.

established in Rome, with a déclaration that if
it were oarried he would resign. The Capitale
threatens, if Italy is iuterfered with at Rome, to
treat the Vatican as the Commune has treated thc
Tuileries. Prince Humbert is also creditéd
with some wild talk of the same description,
while the Kig is said to do nothiîîg but shrug
his shouldprs whei the transferis alluded ta. It
is certain that the Government is much occupied
with flic question of defensive preparations,
thouglit is not said whether or whatsteps have
actually been taken.-Tablet.

SKETCHES OF IRELAND.

(fItroduction.)
Reader,---We would go with- you to Ireland. Yoi

niay get tired ofis, for ouar habits are eceentrie, and
we are nulich given to dreamng. But tlien our
dreams are ever of Ireland, and it is so beautiful to
dream f Ireland that if, like us, yoi are I nris. ire
fuel assurcd tliai, mamble ais ire mat>'. tri.' 111net
part except as friends; and if otlier lands be dearer
to you, and othxer skies than Ireland's caim your
Loiage, stili there is se iuch to interest all in the
dear old home of Catlolicity tliatai e knowvo yoi will
regret the haur iwen wie inust steer ouir course to-
wards other scenes, We are not going to enter
into political disquisilions, ior will w e add
ourvoices to the siwellinguaîne whicli tells of Ire-
land's peculiar lot:a bailiu e will rama tlhrough lier
annient Abbeys anil olden Castles, hold comnixinion
wiith lthe sainted dead, whose boiesmitioilder beneath
mossy toinbs, and then, perhaps we nay.ameeti ith
soie guide Lhosr garrulifty, while taxing our pa-
tience, wil excite our astanishment. Thus n ith
somué "owre truc tale,' or legend aierd, ftie hionrs
shall speed on while ire aro happly in theonscious..
ness of innocitly, at least, ani instretiveliy per-
iaps, entertaining each other. We are dropping
downtflieriv'er. 'T'le suri f la but his la4 rays
airt' friging initi goldui Ieaiies thietr-wy

Thei.'fi aters of the St. Lawn'n-iie aire lacidi,
suive the foaming track wlici siretees lelind is
like ai snoNy train. Little by little we lose sigit of
the streets and terraces of our " Qeien City." We
can still sec the cross-'rowniied spires "eCleravpg the
ir ani pointig to tliose iaveis to iieli the

Cnxicifiedl lied aaeaded :I' anti i iv e lice,flic
Iangelis toled ili the lofty turrets of Notre Daie.-

Bti on aind o iwe go. and fainter and fainter comes
thef soothing souinds f cth Vesper-b il utilart
hast, it dies away m iiis uchin a sweeft'/encea thtat aliost
involunitarily ie think of Miary, anid wvis fto retutrn
lint i'e nit' kel beore lier Sinilt' axi ntiier
luingli' niake cicr critions. ACresa., fIe 1Aliaxaitie iii
a dcade of days . and nowiv ire are in Irelanîd. How
dear to the whlilomin dweller la strange lands is the
hIappy moment whien, with Lbeating Iart ain d tear-
diiiinîced cyca, lie atanrds Once flore upon 'ils à;natal
sod. 'Tic tler, fiît oie cati flly ajpreciate tifi
lines of the imniortal Scott a-

" Li ves there a muan iwith sOul sad
Who never to hiimscif hlath said-
This is myi own, iiiynative land

Al thei mieîories of home coae riushiiigina amighîty
lood upon0 our sOul. A father is remembered than
I nd mother. Olt! cold to frigidit 'iatteriy' unworthiy

of naie is lie whose pilses beat'hl siif wleu
stainliig within thec artily area whiereinistf caielosed
(L tErnIa inortl ofails xnchlicr. 1a l God rbici, Jeair
reater, tat m- isould ineet dm ing oir ratiibles .'il
sucli a creature. Well, we're in) IrelanI : tie lal
that has troubled te pliilsophife brains Of states-
aen anid writers; the land wherein diiell a people

ais clangefaul as tlîeir skies; grave iad ga, mnerry
and sad, resetifil and fo'giving ; proud, yt ulilible
cheerful and desponding ; blit ever keping brighi
as whelinPatrick, the commînîissioned of Celestii, the
infallible representative of t e flimfallible God, gave
tinto them Ithe jewrel cf Faitl. Mie aire sta]1ding
uplon Irsusl I, mac are breJItiaîlg Inisliair, ire aire
listeîiag to i lie urges c tlic' oeca as ae> da l
against Irish ciffs, we are reeiviiig the welcoames of
a hospitable people, and w'e are glaid. Bat oi liSta
milst bu limuited, for liat soie ea1 erreiustance'
and others ehantce. and others fat,, bt wiat iwe vail
txe Di'inernovidencee rcgiiiating anal cîllowina cli
iiiuitdranle t1iiga, creea finit.irbile ire mviii ixave
fuil] timle to vasit snoe of Irelala most rmarkal
places, still we misti lot live thereini fori'iver a an[d
-so, kui ndcompiaiion cf our ramîîbles, wie diii. abfter a
fuir lais rest. conntuîîee' OUr totr. and tiext wieek,
throughlt coli clumfns ofi Tin Tac: Wrxrss, we 'ill
tell Our friends what we Lave c, alid what we
have heard a geod old Irela d.

Abernethe, tie eclcbrated srgeon, fxndinig a largo
pile of stones Opposite his door ot his returii lione
atm afternooii la is carriage, sWone hastily at the
paior, aind decsired him llto reiiove tliem, ··Welire
shah I take theai to'?'askedc fie Heniii . Any-
wiere-to h-h,' cricd the cholerie curgeon. Paddy
leant upîon lis ramner, and theln,- Ioking iniito
the doctor's face. sali' it n arch salle', lHadn't
I botter taie them to the other place-suri' tthey'dbe
more out of voutr honoer' way tiene."

Proper-miîded lbaullet forward yoing ta.i-
Coice, irng gent, yoa're mnt waintud ii liere;

tlhere'a n iweddiig a-coming o." lFow"vard v younlg
maint toliropier-iied heade-- W'ell. i don't know
that eitller. if you dat it aie lit, for lmili the bride-
grooi !I [Coilapse ni P. 3L .]

A Diatressing Cough cauxses tle frieids of the
siilerr aniiiosi ax miucl peainas lite suiter limslaelf.
and shouldi receive ienueiate attentfion. Dr. Wis-
taîr's Baisamn of Wildi Cherre speedlily' cures caughsx,
colds, infIxuenzaa, sure thtroat ki. It wsill aîlwaysî reo-
lies'e consumptîxion, andcil in any' well attested cases
htlies effected a perfeet caire. 1s8

T1hae micromscope shows flic colar of thechair duc
fa -depesitena jîgmnent mi ifs substance. Wrhen

faîils. Otne aSter niihr flchair bsecoît hile, met
fiai] oii, producfmg bainess. Bnidntess 1 (seasy to
proeet ut.Li iardl to cure. Ayer's liait Vigôr stots
it; event restorea flic hat soetîimes; a;lwvays te-

tln s clot. Iinediaite renuovationt la at once

TIis gten arnatut aiat'ia lie pre•-î''c silie il
cati La by Aycr's J-ain \ig.ar, whlich lasieautiifullyv

e.en anid re fronx aniythug iajiirotits toe chiri.-

COUGHS AND COLDS.
Suddenx chianges cf efimate nre sources ai Pîl-

moairy' ]3ronchal aind Asthîmatic aff'ectionîs. Es-
pîeniene laving proved lhat aimple retmedi' ailen»
neot speedily' anti certainuly, w«hen tacîn ma flac arly>'

iewv liref atware aifithe imiportance ai cecklini a

rest by a sick éhid sufring and eiying with the
exerxîiatfng pain ef eufting toot b? If. se, go et
once and get a bottle of Mrs. WINSLOW'S-SOOTH-
ING SYRUP.1 It willrelie.fle the pooi ittle sufferer
immediately-depend upon fi; fthere is no mistake
about it. -There is net a mother on earth wi o has
ever used it, '«ho vill not tell you at once that it
will regulatefthe bowres, nnd give rest ta the mo-
ther, and.relief and hcalth to the child, operating
like magie. It is perfectly safe to use in al cases,
and pleasent te the taste, and is the prescription of
one of the oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States. .Pnfce 25 cents. Sold
everywlicre. Be sure and calli for

l MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP"
I{aving thefac-simîile ofIl Cuaris & PRKINs ," on

the outside wYrapper. All others arc base iinitatiouns.

a

BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZa AR !

GRAND BAZAAR 4 DRA WP'ING CO PRIZES,

1N .TE

LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO,

ON

WEDESDAl T.TIIURSIDA Tl PlRZID- AND
• SA TURDA>;,1

28th, 29th and 30th June, and 1st July, 1871,
To raise funds for liquidating the debt incurred

in the prchase of tIe .Building formerly knownî as
the Banuk of Upper Canadua, by the 'rothers of the
Christian Schools, for .an Acadeiy-BROTHER

-ARNOLD, DIRECTOR.
Being urged by their goodu A nmsmo, and ftho

many friends of their Inlstitute, to purcease this
nagnificent structure, for the Glory of God,and the

advancement of Eduxcatio, fthc Brothe'rs fel confi-
dent that as thiis l their irst appeal to the publie
since their arrival in America, it vill be kindly re-
sponded te.

The following is taken froim the Ta: WITNE'ss Of
February 10, 1871:-

MoTrAL, FsaaTr ' S. AGaTnA, 1871.
Dean S,-In the present age of the world wheli

Christian eduîcation is more than ever necessary t
quaîlify and prepar the rising generation for the
mighty strugglc that is gomig on fa the w'hole wnorld
over between the Clutrchliand the Worid, God and
te Dcii, lte eepleat rad IxcUct symipathies niflice

Cmthliel®cartîare iif those beoe arders cf mie
and vonen who are devoting their lives to the great
work of aIedcation. Aiongst tihese tlic Brothers of
the Christian Schools hold, as every one knows, a
place secnd to none. For ig fully two hlundred
years have they labored heartand soul in carrying
out the benigu mtention of thexir aintlyi fouînder, thte
Venerable De La Salle ic forming the mi ds and
hearts of elhildrei accrding to the teachings of the
Gospel. Thre i searce ai ontryin the civmliied
wnorld wheremî they are not to be fouid pursmn
their heavenly tausk; in silence and liumtility ftliey
journey on through the ivorld, shedding liglit and
peace all arumind the, and casting lbroadnast on the
carth the beneî'icent seeds of Gospel truth and its
sublime morality.

Thiese remarks have been suggested to us y news
tlaIt has reaiched us from Toronto, viz:a-that the
Christian Brothers therol lave puirchased tIe large
building known as the Baink of Upper Canada,
which, front its size, wil enable thenm te receive a
mci more greauter numnîber Of Iupils i that cit,
iitierto all but exclusively Protestant, but ]aving
noi a considerable, and stil-inereasiag epopulation.
In order to pay at least n portion of the purchase
tacitey, Brother Arnold, the active and energetic
Director of the De La Salle Inîstituite of Toronto,

bans inmIgluracd a Grand Bascar tc ha held an fli
ftrelasi days of Jmne and fic lI a dJuln ext, fth
dramwiig of prizes to be made on the sane principle
as those cf the Art Union. Manv friends of
Christian education have donated valuable objects
for pises, aniong whi may' ha cnunerated the

1st Pinz--Especiailly presented by lis Grace the 
Most Rev. J. J. Ln i, Arclbislhpo of Toronto.

2nd.-Priscented by Very' iteV. J. F. Jamot V.G. 1
rd-Prenated l' Very nr. F. Pi. ltooniiy, V..

4f!i-reeuutcd bi m'ev. J. 31. Lauirent, P. P., St.
Paîlrick'a Clîcl.

5th-A magniflent Painting of the Virgin and
Child, fromi the original of Carlo Dolci-vaxliue
810e.

th-Preseted by ilev. Bro. Patrick, Provincial
of the Christiai Biothlier, i.S. -

7th-Presextnted by Rev. Bro. Hose, Provincial of
the Christian Brothers. Canada.

Sti-Munichi Statue of thlei Blessed Virgin, pre.i
sented by Rev. Bro. Catididian, Director of the
Christian iBrothers, Baltimore, U.S.

9th--Life of Ouîr Lord Jesais Cirist-valued at
S30-presented by the Students of St. Joseph'st
College, lBuffialo, N. Y., under the dinectiot af
the Chxistian Biotrlins.

Otlh-Prescnited by Rev. Bro. Tellown, Director of
the Cathtolic Protectory, Nei York,

S11th-A magnificent Bible--valued at $30-pre-
sented by Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier, N'ew Yori.

12ti-A nmagnificent Bible-vailetd ait S30-pe-
scanted ly P. Donxahoe, Esij, Boston.

l3th-Fine Gui tar-valued at $20--prcsented by
Mcssrs. A. k. S. Nordleiier, Toronto.

14th-Pearl Cross, silver case-valued nt $25-
presented by' J. A. Sadlier, Esq , Montaual.

15th-Presented by the Young Irishxman's Cath-
aic elleuvolent AssociatIan.

lIlh-Ecce Homox, an Cil Pafintinîg, ptresented b>'
flhc AttisI.

17thl-An Oil Paîinting of lthe Archibishop ofi
'Toronfo, Mcst 11cr. J. J7. Lynicht.,

lSist-Picture of St. Patrick, wnorked lin woal, pre-
senîted b>' thie Rev. Sisters ai St. Josephx's Coni-
vent, 'T'uronîto. I

10th--An 011 Pac.nIing, presented lay thc Rer.
Ladies of Leretto, 'J'ronmto.

2fi-fc.r-axtiie C]ar-valued at $60--
gIf ofithe Puipilasa ofli theChiianxa Brotera'
Commercrial A cademiy, 'l'enui.

22nd-An Eiglai-day Cîcck, gIt flthe Pupila ofi
St. Paups' Schooel, 'T'rontc.

231uI- Beautifutl Cuockt, in glasa case-valued

24tih-_A Circaular Centre 'fable, gi ai time Puîpils
cf St. Patrck's Schooel, 'Torotfo.

25thi-A Silverx Wratich anud Chafn, glift othec Pa-
ui la ai SI. Michaael's sehiool, 'I'ixoantox.

261th-Wr'itinig-.Dsk and Dressing-Case. yose-
waod 1'ryht liennbaxicd , gi aiflthe Pipils ofi

2Tfh-Anî Elisabethian Chaui', with GotIe back
28thi-Valumble Prise, the gIti of ro. Rogat ion,

Quebc.
2t-Sef ai Stations of fthe Crass, waithî Oxford

42nd-Lfe o l ssed Virg, 'bb 0 1Orn»
43yd-Japanca6 'isa-tra>'.
44th-A beaitiful Chromo4be Ruin'iEo

Cathedral.-f
45th-Bamboo Cabinet valued at $1846th-A Collection of Medalin .t'

some cases, valued at .$15. et inhand.
47th-Portrait o Marshal IMMahlon
48th-Japanese Lady's Werk b
4Sth-A Silver Cruet Stind.
Sth-A Lady's Work Box 'valued at $20.
51st-A Valuable Silk Dress.
52nd-A magnificent PictureO f St. Patrick53rd-A Pair of Brancl Candiesticks.
54th-A Writing-dek,.
55th-A Pair tues--St.

Bridget. oPatric
Sth-A collection of Irish views
57th-A handsomo Inkstand,
58th-A handsome Door Mat.
o9th-A General istory of the churci,.
Goth-A Bôy's beautifi bile cloth Jacket
Glst-A niagnificent Writing Desk, the gifi o!, ev. e..Apbranates, Directe, of thec

Brothers, Quebetc.sian
O2ad-G eîeral Bistar>' Off lic ChurIcl, 4 vog

Abbie Darras-tli gift ofcf hrcheo hy
Director ai the Christin Brothxers, Ki, . '

63rd-A Bible-valued at $15the gifS -te g. t of the
G4tI-A magnificent Praver-booksanî douer.
5thi-A Silver Ink-stan, ithek-iamc door. rgiOft Of Itel. r .Cassian, Quebec.

GGth-A magnificentI'ietue of St. Patrick,worked in siIk, the gift of a lady friend, ifMontreal.
tii-Pair o Drawings, i framsca (Idols o the

G7Kings) by Gustave Dore.
ostl-Magnificent piece of NCeele-work, the giftof a lady friend, of MOntreal.
Gth-Magnificent M1ssal, hound in Yelvet.

valued at $7.
7tl-Lady's Cabmiet-vlued at $20.7lst-A beautiful UoIy-wauer Foît,
7TndJaranese Baiboo work-bo.
731rd-Lady's Work-bax.
74th-Silver Goblet.
75th-A fane3' Egg-stand, iwith gl:ass.
76th-A large Oil-Painting of St. Vincent] dePaid, the gift of St. l>atrick's Conférence of St.

Vincent do Paul's Society, Toronto
T7th-A Lady's JeWel-c.ase.
78th-A set of Vases--valied at $r.
79th-A Silver Goblet.
soth-A French Prayer-bookl, bouninfa velvet-

valued S.
8s-knîna,ificcat Cap>'of Mcorfes 3ielodieS,

bend l1 green and golo.
82nd-A rich HIoly-water Font :nd Statue of

M. B. V.
83rd-Srlect Speces aiofUCnnell, 2 vols.84th-Two magnificenît Pictures'- Jesus and

Mary.
85th-A Set of Vases, maxrkced " M ."-Valued

at $.
sth-A Gentleman's Toîlet-box valued at $20.s7tl-A Lady's Toilet-box.
88th-A beautiful Harmonium.
89th-A collection afJapanise Pnz .' To an

person opening the elLtiru ]IcOlleîIiuza, apI)e Cfs iOwill bu givent.
SOtU-A Pearl Cross-valui at $8.
91st-A Tea Caddy.
92nd-A magnificeit Picture of te Crucifixion.
93rd-A magnificent Piaino from the iare-fRooIs

of Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronfo, valued
at $300.

94th.-Ten large volumes, i library binding, con-
taiming all thei numbers of "Phe Caholic World"
fron its commencement to the present time-
the gift of Rev. Bro. Panlin, President of Man-
liattan College, New York.

Mfany of the iost valable prizsc were presented
to Brother Arnold by the pupils n f c t ChristieC -
Slcools in Canada and the United States. AI-
together the Bazaar will bu One of the iost impor-
tant in its results, amd interesting in its associations
filiati be iniagined. Eî'ery Caihalieiwho can,
oug-ht te ina1ce it n dut>' b second Ibis praise-
worthy effort, to provide a noble iducatioual estab-
Jisliment for the Catholie boys of Toronto. The
Catiolie popilation there is not wealth.y et fromits nmnbers it reqm'res large schools, and it ought
tbe bflicpride and pleasure i Catholics c ry
wvilîcn' ta cüUntr'iblUfe b OSa adnîillî'auI nndertaking
as that of the gond Brothers of Toronto.

I am, Mr. Editor, very resptectfily',
A Fm: sio' EDUCAo.

gW The Prizes ill be on Exhibition, at tho De
La Salle Institute, a week previons to the

opening of the lazar.
On cthe st Juily there wiilIlx! a Pie-Nie en the

Grounds attached to the lInstitute, and in the Even-
ing a Grand Conce±rt, whenî Four Brams Bands will
be iu attendance.

As a guarantee that the Drawing of Prizes will be
prapery and injartial> conducted, so as to assure
to ever> ticket afaiir andequal chance, he1 folow-
ing gentlemen will superinîtend the Drawing andfoil the

noiIonÀIW Vommu'TEE,

Hon. F. Smuith, Senator; .J. Stock, Esq.; P. Hynes,
Esq., J. P. ; J. Shea, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Donohiue, Esq.,
Batrister; W. J. macDonel1l, Esq.. Freiiel Consul;
C. Rolbertson, Esq. ; E. O'ff', Esq.; P. Hughes,
Esq.; J. D. Merrick, Esq-.; T. McCrosson, Esq.;
'los. Walls, Esq.; J. Britton. Esq.; Thos. Wilson,
Esq.: L. Coffee, Esq; F. Rooney, Esq.; J. Mulvey,
Esq. ; P. Burns, Esq.; B. i Hughes, Esq.

AfLer fli Drawig, te winning nimbera wi le
publisiîcd lm thec papers, nd Lists cf wsinning num-
bers wiil be forwarded ta any' aiddress, oni receipt cf
a stamnped addressed env'eiopc. Thel Prizes can be
obîtimcd an production cf theu winning, tickiets,
eithter personailly or by' letter. Persans residing ont
ai 'Parente crin hîave thecir pris ferwarded ta any
Railway or Express stationi, if r'eqnired. Parties
wishuing te act as Agents fer thec disposa! of Tickets,
can obtamn them, singy or in bocks, an application,

Blo cf 'lenTicketsa Seci rfee)'Tiele i spre-
sented.

The Tickets consista of twoa parts tihe larger cf
wichel shcould bu retaîinedl lby thc puirchiaser, uintail
after flhe Drawing nnd proedr an flic delivery' af
fthe Prise, if it shoculd in one; thec smîaller part
callcd flt deîplicoe slionkd ho returned ta lra. Ar

chaiser's naine and address legibly' vritten thereen.
If is paîrticularly' requested that flhe .f)uplicates be
returned as carlv' ns possile, befare he great pres-
aire a!flthe drmving begins. Agents are requîested
ta acecount andI remit flic balance in their bands

Partie eccoimneg Tickets wmi confer n favor by
kindly mîaking 'ln oefert ta dispose o!fbtem, or
transfer them te ailhers ini a butter pesiticn to do se,
and b>' retiing Tickets not dispcoed cf.

Spi TICKETS FOR TEE DRAWING ONER DOL-
-LAR EACK}gg

30th-A nico selectioni of Religious Pictures.
31st-Picture of His Iolinîess Pope Pins IX.
32nd-A Silver Goblet.'1
s3rd-Marble fluats of Eminent Musicians.
34ti-Six Fine Silk Pocket-hiandkcrciiefs.
351 i-A PoIli, uagiiiccnfiy dressed.D
Stlî-A Sifrer Pencil-case ivit God Pen.
37th-A Handsone Album.
38th--A beautifull)y furnisied Inkstand.A
39th--Japanese Lady's Cabinet, valued at $20. M
40th-Lives of the Popes, 2 vols., richly- bound;A
4ist-Magnificent Picture of the Immaculate -

Conception.a


